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0ALGARY Analystsbelieve it's only a billion. Like Chevron, Marathon in$yfocusingonfewergeographic
matter time before Chewon Corp. also owned a 20 per cent stal<e in areas and, for Chevron, those areas
becomes the latest international the AOSP and a$eed to sell it for are its LNG export facilities and
player to exit the oilsands as its Ca- $2.5 billion, which provides a di- the Permian shale basin.
nadial rivals double-dom on the rectprice comparisonto Che\,Ton's Concerns over carbon taxes,
basin. stake. enyironmental opposition, costs

ReutersrepoftedThursday,citing One analyst, who declined to be and the fact that it owned a non-
anonyrnous sources, that Califor- identilied, saideventualAOsP op- operating interest in the project
nia-basedCher.,ronwasmullingthe erator Canadian Natural maybe a would likely contribute to Chev-
sale ofits 20 per cent stake in the likely buyer, given the synergies. ron looking to sell its interests in
225,000-barels-per-dayAthabasca Canadian Natural's existing stake the oilsands, Youngberg said.
Oil Sands Project (AOSP),located in AOSP will allow the company "The oilsands are going to be
north ofFort McMuffay, Alta., val- to integrate it with the Horizon mostly Canadian producers, and
ued at $2.5 billion. oilsands mine, which will in turn two or three others, because you

Cher.,ron Canada spokesperson provide more options interms of need scale," he said, noting that
Leif Sollid would not comment on where its bitumen is ultimately the oilsands are a high-costforma-
apossible sale, but said in arr email refined. tion and scale is necessaryto b ng
the project continues to generate Thepossible Chewon exitwould down costs.
cash or strong "financial perfor- add to the steady procession ofoil Suncor, Canadian Natural and
mance." Rumours ofapossible sale majors walking awayfrom the oil- Cenorrrs have all cited size and
have been circulatingthrough Cal- sarlds. Apart from the Sheli divest- scale as part ofthe rationale for
gary's coDorate towersformonths ment, ConocoPhillips Co. a.[so an- their multibillion-dollar deals in
following several other major di- nounced in March it would sell its the oilsands as that would allow
vestruents, stal<e in its oilsands project along the companies to drive dowatheir

"Eventually they will sel1, be- with natural gas assets to joint- per-barrel costs dudng a time of
cause having a small position in the venture partner, Cenor,.us Energy weal<oilprices.
oilsands - onewith nogrowth, re- Inc. for$17Tbillion. Total SAand Flnancial Post
ally- doesn't make a lot ofsense in Statoil SA have also been cutting jsnyder@postmedia.com
the longerterm," saidAnishKapa- their oilsands exposure over the gmorgon@postmeilio.com
di4 a London-based analyst with pastfewyears.
Tudor, Pickering, Holt & Co. Cherron,like othermajor compa-

The 20 per cent stake in AOSP nies, has focused its capital spend-
represents a strategic opportunity ing around shorter-cycle shale proj-
for Caradian oilsands rivals who ects recently. and ana.lysts say the
have beenbeefing up their opera- company is likely to dispose ofits
tions, oilsards position as it realigns its

In March, Royal Dutch Shell PLC global pordolio.
and Marathon Oil Corp. sold their "Does Canada fit into Chev-
stales intheAOSP, which includes ron's core? Not really," Edward


